Working with Mathematica through OASIS

The One Acquisition Solution for Integrated Services (OASIS) is a GSA government-wide Indefinite Delivery Indefinite Quantity (IDIQ) contract vehicle that provides flexible and innovative solutions for complex professional services. Designated a Best-in-Class solution for helping agencies meet their spend-under-management goals, OASIS helps address agencies’ needs for a full range of service requirements that integrate multiple disciplines, services, and products with flexibility for all contract types and pricing at the task order level. Our work with federal partners via OASIS helps bring the highest standards of quality, objectivity, excellence, and innovation to bear on the research and analysis of public programs and policies. To learn more about OASIS, visit the GSA website.

Mathematica’s capabilities for OASIS Pool 2

Mathematica’s expertise at the intersection of data, methods, policy, and practice helps our federal partners translate big questions into insights that enrich programs, refine strategies, and enhance understanding.

Dedicated to improving public well-being, Mathematica includes more than 1,200 leaders in health, education, disability, nutrition, employment, justice, and more. Through the use of OASIS Pool 2, federal agencies can gain access to our multi-disciplinary teams. These teams collaborate closely with policymakers and agency staff to not only build the evidence base, but also uncover insights that support decision making and, ultimately, contribute to better outcomes. Our services and supports include:

- Research and Evaluation
- Data Science and Analytics
- Data Acquisition and Curation
- Program Design and Improvement
- Program and Financial Management Support
- Employment Support

Areas of expertise

Disability. Disability policies and programs address cross-cutting issues, and the Mathematica team is experienced in collaborating with our partners to design, implement, and improve programs that help people with disabilities achieve self-sufficiency and economic independence.

Early Childhood. Our work provides the evidence and insights to support provision of high-quality services for children from birth to age five, including topics such as child welfare, child development, and professional development of early childhood educators and caregivers.

Education. Mathematica studies public and private efforts to improve the quality of and equitable access to education. We collaborate with our partners on a variety of topics that advance the science of education research and further discourse about education reform.

Employment. Mathematica analyzes programs and policies so that agencies can help individuals and vulnerable populations, such as veterans and their spouses, older workers, young people and adults in poverty, as well as laid-off workers in declining industries succeed in the labor market.

Family Support. Mathematica’s work supports federal agencies’ efforts to increase the stability and well-being of families with children. We examine policies and programs for strengthening families and promoting responsible fatherhood, TANF and employment support, and youth development.
**Health.** Grounded in rigor and driven by data, our seasoned experts tackle tough challenges in health policies and programs by asking insightful questions, testing innovative ideas, and moving beyond process to improve quality, affordability, community well-being, and value.

**International.** Working in more than 50 countries, Mathematica helps our partners support international development through a full range of measurement, evaluation, and learning services. Our culturally appropriate approaches reflect a deep understanding of local context throughout Africa, Asia, and Latin America, with expertise that spans education, health, agriculture, and water/sanitation sectors, among others.

**Justice.** Evaluating initiatives for multiple populations, we help our federal partners improve education and employment outcomes, strengthen family relationships, and provide health and financial supports for people involved with the juvenile and criminal justice systems.

**Nutrition.** Mathematica’s nutrition policy and program work uncovers evidence to help improve food and nutrition support for individuals, families, and communities. We have expertise and extensive experience in topics such as obesity, food security and hunger, nutrition assistance programs, and program integrity, among others.

**Let’s progress together.** Visit GSA’s website to learn more about how to make Mathematica your insight partner through the OASIS Best-In-Class contract solution.